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PETTIT MARINE PAINT INTRODUCES TWO NEW ADDITIONS TO
ITS EZ PRODUCT LINE
Marine Paint Company Continues Pioneering Innovative Solutions
Rockaway, N.J. – Pettit Paint is excited to announce the launch and addition of EZ
FabricoatTM and EZ Speed StripTM to its popular line of EZ products. Pettit’s EZ products are
geared towards simple, EZ to apply and inexpensive solutions for all over the vessel. EZ
Prime, EZ Wood Sealer, EZ Poxy, EZ Tex and EZ Bilge are just some examples of this very
popular line.
EZ FabricoatTM is a flexible coating that refinishes marine vinyl seats, panels, wrapped
dashboards, carpets, PVC inflatable tubes, simulated leather and other marine fabric
materials. This specially formulated flexible coating provides excellent adhesion that will not
rub off, crack or peel. This high-grade marine formula will hide stains, fading and UV
damage while providing strong UV protection from the sun’s powerful rays. EZ Fabricoat TM
comes in six (6) popular colors and finishes.
EZ Speed StripTM is a maximum strength marine coating remover that will quickly and
efficiently strip all types of finishes from gelcoat and metal surfaces. This product is
effective on topside and baked enamels, acrylics, lacquers, polyurethanes, epoxies,
antifouling paint and primers.
“Pettit’s very popular line of EZ products will be receiving two additions this fall, EZ Speed
StripTM and EZ FabricoatTM. EZ Speed StripTM is a very effective chemical stripper that works
on all finishes such as bottom paint, topside paint, varnish and even baked on enamels like
powder coating. This is a crowded category in the Marine Industry but the performance of
EZ Speed StripTM will have this product at the top of this segment very quickly. EZ
FabricoatTM bonds tenaciously to and refinishes marine fabrics. These fabrics include but
are not limited to vinyl seats, cushions and panels, carpets and even PVC inflatables. This
product works well to refinish sunburned materials in a pontoon boat, the tubes of PVC
inflatables and can be used to change the color scheme on an older vessel, just to name a
few examples.”, says Tom Maellaro, VP of Marketing for Pettit Paint.
EZ FabricoatTM will be available in six (6) colors, gloss, white, flat black, gloss black, satin
gray, dark gray and satin dark khaki in 12 oz. aerosols beginning January 2021. EZ Speed
StripTM will be available in quarts and gallons December 2020.
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For complete preparation and usage instructions visit Pettit Marine Paint online at www.pettitpaint.com

About Pettit Marine Paint:
Pettit Marine Paint manufactures and markets a complete line of high performance, American made, marine
coatings. Pettit's name is recognized throughout the world as a leader in the marine industry, and our reputation is
based on results; our products outperform all other major brands in the industry time and time again. We're
committed to keeping your boat protected and beautiful by providing long lasting, quality products that let you
spend less time maintaining your boat and more time enjoying it. From topside paints to antifouling bottom paints
and everything in-between, Pettit's products have you covered. Pettit's plant is located in Rockaway, New Jersey,
and our products are available throughout the world.
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